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Super Micro Computer's Chou Succeeds Hsu as Vice President of Sales 

SAN JOSE, Calif., Aug 25, 2008 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Super Micro Computer, Inc. (NASDAQ:SMCI), a leader in application 
optimized, high performance server solutions, today announced that Alex Hsu, who has served as Chief Sales and 
Marketing Officer for the past 2 years, is moving to part time status as a Business Projects Executive due to family and 
physical considerations.  

He is being succeeded by Phidias Chou, who has been with Supermicro for more than seven years, serving most recently 
as Vice President of Sales, Asia Pacific Region. As Vice President of Sales, Phidias brings more than a decade of high 
technology sales management experience, including General Management at US Sertek, Inc, an electronics distributor, as 
well as in various executive positions at Acer, Inc., a PC and server company.  

"While we are sorry that Alex must move to a part-time role with Supermicro, we are pleased that he will be able to continue 
work for the company. His continued availability on a part-time basis assures that his great experience and talent will 
continue to be part of Supermicro's consistent growing assets," said Charles Liang, President and Chief Executive Officer.  

About Super Micro Computer, Inc.  

Established in 1993, Supermicro emphasizes superior product design and uncompromising quality control to produce 
industry-leading serverboards, chassis and server systems. These mission-critical Server Building Block solutions provide 
benefits across many environments, including data center deployment, high-performance computing, high-end workstations, 
storage networks and standalone server installations. For more information on Supermicro's complete line of advanced 
motherboards, SuperServers, and optimized chassis, visit www.Supermicro.com, email Marketing@Supermicro.com or call 
the San Jose, CA headquarters at +1 408-503-8000.  
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